Thinking about giving up clinical practice? A gender-stratified approach to understanding junior doctors' choices.
This study examined the association between workplace factors and thinking about leaving clinical care by junior doctors (i.e., doctors in postgraduate training) in Germany, and used a gender-stratified approach to address the so-called feminization of medicine. In this cross-sectional questionnaire study, 1,494 German junior doctors working in patient care in Bavaria in 2006-2007 were sent a questionnaire about considering leaving patient care (outcome variable). Logistic regression analyses were used to calculate the predictive influence of workplace factors on the outcome variable (adjusted odds ratio [aOR], 95% confidence interval [95% CI]). Of the 637 responding junior doctors, altogether 52% (men 49.3%, women 54.2%) had thought about leaving clinical practice. Support of colleagues and superiors (men aOR 2.70, 95% CI 1.20-6.04; women aOR 3.46, 95% CI 1.67-7.17), performance feedback (women aOR 1.88, 95% CI 1.23-3.14), the availability of postgraduate training possibilities (men aOR 4.74, 95% CI 1.53-14.69), overtime (women aOR 1.82, 95% CI 1.02-3.25), weekend duty (men aOR: 3.58, 95% CI 1.86-6.88), and the medical specialty were found to be significant predictors for thinking about leaving clinical practice for both men and women. Workplace factors predict the wish for leaving clinical care for junior doctors. Male and female junior doctors seem to have different priorities in the workplace, which should be addressed in order to retain them in patient care.